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UNIVERSITY 

Journalism school hires three new professors 
By Lisa Mcegan 
fmeraiO Ar.v:c .i‘t> t .1' y 

Three professors. Including .1 

twotmie Pulitzer Prize winner, 

joined ihe University' Si hoolOf 
Journalism faculty this (.ill 

Jon Franklin, who won the 
Pullt/.er Prize in 1070 and 
1985, teaches in the news -edi- 
torial sequence, Tom Wheeler, 
win, worked for !-i s ears at 
(,uilnr Playor miiga/ine teaches 
in the magazine sequence and 
Roger Lasers, who worked for 
17 years; in.advertising firms 
around the country, teaches in 

the advertising sequence 
Franklin tirst won the .■na- 

tion's top journalistic prize for 
feature writing with a story 
about a woman who cl led While 
undergoing hrain surgery In 
19H5, he won the Pulitzer Prize 
lor explanatory journalism with 
an article about neurocheini- 
stry 

Franklin wrote both stories 

while working for I hr Kvruing 
Sun m Baltimore 

Although he knew lie Ji.nl 
been nonunatisi fur the prize in 
IM/'t, Frank lin said he vs as 

shoi keil when he learned he 
hail actually won 

I Was s e r \ surprised 
Franklin said "I thought the 
award had already Been de id 
ed ( The s. und tips I knew 
the game lietter ,md I Way less 

surprised 'huh;, volt re always 
surprised VVitll sun thing like 
that 

Franklin a haired Oregon 
State .University s Department 
of journalism for two sears he 
fore joining the t 'niversitv tai ■ 

ult\ He left osr after properly 
tas limiting Measure > ha. ed 
the department s closure 

Franklin said he was nut up 
set about losing his previous 
administratise rule i wasn't 
happy to see that program told 
because it Was .1 good one. hut 
I’m happy to lie touching 

i. w.: 
Tom Wheeler 

iij4iiin,' lie v.iul 
\ I though ill'* I’u lit/rr I’n/fs 

g.ivc i rankltM .iilili il pri '.ll^i' is 

.1 journalist. lie mi hi hr tills iirv 

rr n-grrilis! rtiuk'm^ (hr tin 
sipn to Iriivf jmim.ihsin fur .h 
•HliTillil 

11 1 was going Ill stav III till' 
newspaper business, 1 hud to 
Stunk atsoul being an editor and 
didn't w .ml In he hi* said 

t raflkltn said In- was also dis 
i;:r.ig* d w ith itu' newspaper 

trend Inward- the l S.\ /ix/ai 
hiriu.it id shortrr slum's .with 
less substance Hut !u' said the 
main reason he hei alile a pro 
ti'ssni vs as so he coil Id spend 
more s line w riling txu iks 

I ranklln tias written tout 
hunks on science (opus anil 

mi 'Hi writing Must tei eiitlv. 
m 1>ih7. he published 77ie Wld- 
Cr !;/Cs it till’ Mini I 

I ranklin teaches courses 111 

reporting literarv journalism 
using realive writing tech 

llli|Ues in lournaltslK stories), 
linirnalistM history and si lorn e 

writing 
Wheeler joined the t'mversl 

tv after spending I t v ars at 
l.ulhir I’l.iMT magazine 

U heeier serv ed as !tie maga 
/lies assistant, associate and 

managing editor. and eventual- 
ly Imt inn" its churl editor It) 

years ago Hi’ has written more 

than MHI artlt Irs ormltimns for 
the monthly inagu/ino 

Wheeler s educational hai k 

ground is unusual lor a profes 
siimal imtrnalis! Hr received a 

It A in pulltii al s< Imu r Irom 
l ( 1 A anil a lass degree Irotn 
the 1 ivola School ol ; a is in 
to 

Wheeler salil hi stalled tr«1 <■ 

Inui mg lor iliaga/ints m lavs 
si la i. tl alt'O learning that hr 
ilu'ln I want to 1“ a lawyer In 
jaw school he also startl'd Ills 
lust hook I hr l .uil ir /took, 
amt eventually hail it published 
by Harper \ Kow 

A longtime guitar player, 
U le-eler sail) In' was ext lied 
whi'ii he was ottered a toh at 
(h:'a.it I’l v er 

I s e 11Iteii salil thill It ss as 

111. best jot) I es er heard ol he 

1 am to PROFS l’ai|u 

HOUSING 
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iho whole thing oft." 

Christopher Alexander, a Berkeley art inter t 

and president of CES and Tftli. said lie thinks 
the administration s explanations for tin delay 
have become less and less lear, and tie is 

wondering what their agenda is 
"We feel the Cniversity ma, lie damaged In 

this delay," said Alexander, also author ol the 

University's campus master plan, written in 

1970 
\V dliams sairi the University will have to tell 

thi' Chancellor by the middle ol next week li 

the bond money will lie spent by October 
I he money could tie taken and applied 

to another stair' project il not used in that 
time 

in a letter dated Der 4. 2 I state and t ommu 

nits leaders signed a letter asking University 
('resident Myles Brand to fulfill Ins romuiit 
ini'nl to construct additional off-campus stu 

dent housing. 
On lie, 12 Sen Dwver, who at that time 

was District 42 Representative, sent Brand an 

eight page letter outlining his concerns about 

thi delay. reasons whv the new housing is -,l11S 
needed, and suggestions tor getting the project 
b.u k under way 

Dwyer stated Ins commitment as a strong ad 
vocate lor the University in the Legislature hut 
said I .mi nevertheless disappointed ill what 
appears to tw foot-dragging on the University's 
part on this important new housing bonding 
project 

"I apprer cite this and hope that a firm com 

milmeni will be made in the near future lo 

proceed on this scaled down housing addt 
lion.' he said a! tile close of the letter 

"Considering the enormous efforts which 
have gone into this props t, it would lie most 
unfortunate to see it abandoned .it this late 
date 

Bartlett said he believes the stalemate Can he 
negotiated 

Were still confident that a win win com 

promise can be established, he said We’re 

looking al the long term 

We Ixtileve that single graduate students 
and low mi orne students with or without tain 
dies are a nil he in the market that Urn private 
sector is telling us they can ! meet In said 
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and poof student rei v< ling ha'i 
its, making the future of stu- 

dent rei yi ling serve uncur- 

tain 
"Thr budget I got didn't al- 

low mi- to put the- energy into 
student areas that was needed, 
said Karyn Kaplan, University 
Kei yelmg coordinator 

These areas were a total 
mess They were taking away 
from tilings that were running 
smoothly, (specifically admin- 
istrative rei y< ling)" she said 

We gut enough money to 

maintain what was already in 
existence, hut a much more 

comprehensive effort was need- 
ed," she said 

Student recycling works 

cioM*i> with University nrevis- 
ing lilt' program employs lour 
coordinators anti four employ 
ctw who t.ollei ! Items from the 
KM Ithe dorms, and three %o 

ruritv houses 

Kdui ation is initial to an el 
let live, efficient recycling pro 
gram Uninformed recyclers fad 
to sort their rei yi fable luaten 
als correctly, and this leads to a 

loss of profits from sales, K.ip 
lan said 

(•'or example a tnn ol compu 
ter paper wtiii h Is the most 

valuable paper, can tie degrad- 
ed to the lowest, least profitable 
grade if contaminated with oth 
er types of paper or garbage 

This makes a fug difference 

because prices fi:tchoc) lor rec \ 

lahle goods have plummeted 
over (tic past miplc ol years, 

Kaplan said. So only the purest 
supplies ure profitable 

One reason for this lull is ,1 

1 ut of re< yclctl goods that are 

not being turned into products 
Another problem is ,i lac k ol 
demand lor products made 
from rec vc lahle material 

What we re hoping is that as 

industries start rec vc ling more, 

the price for the goods will go 
up, and pretty soon the pro 
gram will become sell sustain 

trig," said Alexandra Foote, 
Student Rec vc ling I’rograrn di 
rector 

Kaplan said tile rec yc lahle 
market is not expec ted to re- 

bound for about five years 

LOANS 
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mg bills to loaders ail ovor iho country after they 
graduate,” said Stanley Cauldwell, Manager of 
Student Loan Services at first Interstate Dank of 

Oregon "Consolidation keeps payments a lot 

simpler 
For students who graduated last spring, l'toj 

marks the end of most grace periods, the transi- 

tional period whic h usually lasts between six and 
nine months alter graduation 

Most Oregon students who consolidate their 
debts do it at a national level, and usually at the 
end of their grace period. Cauldwell said 

Loan consolidation can also reduce tin- amount 

of monthly payments by extending tli«- r« |,i.ivtnonl 
period for .is long .is 25 visits, instead of die usii.il 
10 years 

There .ire drawbacks to the program, however 
The minimum interest rate for the KI.CI’. for ex 

ample, is ’I peri ent, usually significantly higher 
than the existing student loan 

An extended repayment period also means the 
borrower pays more in interest ousts Also, subsi 
dies from the federal government during times of 
deferment do not apply to consolidation loans 

Depending on the borrower's circumstances, 
loan consolidation can make a tremendous differ 
cnee Interested students should contact the ap 
prnpriute agency to lie advised on the pros and 
cons of consolidating their debts 

DAILY DINNERsuncders$5 
Your choice: • Seafood #Chicken • Beef 

Includes soup, rice and tea 

Dinner Hours: 5pm-1 Opm Mon-Sun 

Tom’s Tea House 
AUTHENTIC CHINESE CUISINE 

788 W 7th Eugene 343-7658 

r^GERMAN AUTO 
SERVICE, INC. 

“29 years of Quality Service” 

Mercedes • BMW • Volk swag or. 

Audi • Datsun • Toyota 

3122912 2025 Franklin Bivd Eugene. Oregon 97403 

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

Ooo' Look, Leon' An entire lamily of meatchucks' 

/"W, n™. A / r. 


